Ants in Houses
Injury
Many types of ants may be found in houses. Some are actual household pests
damaging wooden structures, or undermining slabs or patio stones. Others are
more of a nuisance - for example, when they wander in to look for something to
eat or drink; if they find suitable foods, they will feed on them. This may cause
food contamination may and allergic reactions by certain sensitive people.
Some of the ants that may be found in houses include: Carpenter ants (Camponotus spp.); Little black ant
(Monomorium minimum); Pharaoh ant (Monomorium pharaonis); Odorous house ant (Tapinoma sessile);
Acrobat ant (Crematogaster spp.); Cornfield ant (Lasius spp.); Yellow ant (Acanthomyops spp.); Thief ant
(Solenopsis spp.); and Pavement ant (Tetramorium caespitum).

Description
Ants have three body regions (head, thorax and abdomen or gaster) distinctly defined by narrow constrictions
at the neck and waist. They also have elbowed antennae.
Ants are social insects that live in colonies. Most colonies contain three distinct castes: the queen, fertile males
and sterile female workers. There may also be different forms or sizes of some castes within a colony.
Workers are wingless, but at mating time swarms of fertile females and males are produced; these are usually
winged.

Life History
Adult winged males and females emerge from their cocoons and eventually leave the nests. Emergence of
large numbers of ants (swarming) usually occurs at certain times during spring or fall. Often this is the only
time we notice the ants at all. Males seek out females in the swarm; mating usually occurs in the air. Males die
soon after the mating flight, while the mated female attempts to start a new colony where she will be queen.
She removes her wings, forms a small cell and lays eggs. The young queen tends the eggs and feeds the larvae
that hatch from them by regurgitating food. Some of the food comes from the breakdown of her wing muscles,
but if there is a shortage of food, a few of the larvae may be eaten. Except for some types of primitive hunting
ants, the queen does not leave the cell to forage for food.
The surviving larvae mature, form pupae with or without spun cocoons, depending on the species, and finally
emerge as adult ants. The first workers are dwarfs, called nanites. When the workers emerge, the queen retires
as nursemaid and concentrates on the job of egg production. The nanites take over, caring for the next batch of
eggs: they hunt for food outside the nest and do the job of rearing larvae. Under the nanites’ care, the next
brood of larvae becomes normal-sized workers. Adult workers may live for weeks or up to two years or more.
Queens have been known to live for as long as 20 years. After a colony is well established, some of the larvae
develop into reproductive males and females that will take off in the mating flight.
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Management
Ants are frequently attracted inside homes by greasy or sweet food. Once inside, they will feed on many
different kinds of food including meats, dairy products, pastries, fruits, animal fats and vegetable oils, as well
as dead or live insects. To discourage them, store food in tight containers. Thoroughly clean areas where ants
occur or gather. Try to locate the ants’ nests. Note the surfaces they crawl over and where the ants are coming
from and where they go after feeding. This will help you determine if the ants are inside, or coming in from
outside. If they are entering from outdoors, seal their route of entry with caulking compound.
It is not always possible to locate the nests – inside, ants often nest between floor and subfloor, in walks,
behind baseboards, beneath cracked basement floors, in decaying or rotting wood (often near leaky plumbing)
or even in piles of papers. In some cases, removing part of a wall or floor may even be necessary to find the
ants, but this is not always possible to do.

Ant baits are the best management tactic for many ants - they affect the entire colony. Baits for home use
come prepackaged, contain an insecticide and food attractant, and should be in plastic child-resistant
containers. Baits do not work for winged swarmers. Some brands include Terro, Combat, Raid, Pic, Drax
and Maxforce. Do not use other insecticides or cleaners with baits. Baits may take a little longer to work,
but are the best choice.
If the insects persist, you may use an insecticide to spot treat their entry points. Many of these products
come in ready to use containers. Registered pesticides include: boric acid, cyfluthrin, deltamethrin,
diatomaceous earth, dinotefuran, fipronil, d-limonene, lambda-cyhalothrin, permethrin, and propoxur
(Baygon). If the problem continues, you may want to consult a Pest Management Professional.
NEVER USE INSECTICIDES ON FOOD PREPARATION SURFACES OR IN AREAS
FREQUENTED BY CHILDREN OR PETS.

If nests are outdoors, treatment is usually not necessary. Outside, ants are usually beneficial because they
help to clean up the environment and aerate the soil. If shallow ant nests are undermining patio stones,
locate and eliminate the nesting sites. You may apply bifenthrin, boric acid (borax), cyfluthrin,
diatomaceous earth, deltamethrin, esfenvalerate, fipronil, lambda-cyhalothrin, d-limonene, permethrin,
and propoxur (Baygon) around the house perimeter or to individual nests as a last resort.
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